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1 
rl‘he present invention relates to a process of 

; reducing. corrosion,. andmore particularly. to a 
A‘ I ‘process 'of reducingfthe corrosion ofiferlious .met 

‘ als-byé .ammoniac‘alnsolutions ,‘of nitrogen ‘com 
mounds, known vin the trade as'nitrogen solutions. 

». One largeuselof nitrogen solutions- is} in‘ the 
manufacture bfie‘ritilizers. ’ ‘.The ‘present,;.inven 

illtion has particular. application inithe .,fer_ti1lzer 
‘ industry. Nitrogen compounds .involvedinthe 
,manufacture. .of I fertilizers “include. {ammonium 
nitrate, sodium. nitrate ahdnrea. ,Of j these, am 

< Iinonium nitrate . iséperhapsi Ithe. mostjimportant. 
Thelcorrosivene'sspf nitrogen solutions is‘ a very 
serious problem...encountered in; theip?mahufac 

‘ ‘1‘llturejldistribution. a'nduse. 1 ‘The solutions very 
_ rapidlylcorrodegferrousmetal; e. g... mild steel, 
“llresu'ltin'g in a severe. metal loss‘,,an accumulation 
'of a greenish-blackierrous‘ sludge ‘which gradu 
ally turns into arle‘ddishebrown prec‘ipitatefoi fer 
.»ricoXide; and a .severe . cracking for the‘. metal. 
?l‘h'us, equipment .usedtingthe?manfaoture, ship 
I 'ping .and. storage of - nitrogen solutions is . nor 

. nially damagedbeyond.usewithin a few months 

L- orless. V ' . - 

-- ‘ sFacediwith ‘this-serious . situation, industry has 
0 .. spent. considerable timedand money _ in, research 

toH-minimize'l-the. problem. I ' ‘ The .corr'osiveness of 
.l nitrogen- solutions .has. been . lessened. by the ad 
ditionvthereto onvarious;substancesv referred to 

" in ‘the. ar-t . as. corrosion. inhibitors..,‘£ ‘Both .single 
_ l-Tlinhibitors and ,. combinations. of inhibitors have 

beenlemployedl. i One possible, function’ of. .these 
‘1 ~inlriib'itors is-to deposit a protective coating. on 
" T- the-metal. ‘with. ‘which .the .nitrogensolutions come 

‘i in contact and thereby :inhibit or- decrease the. 
}- ‘corrosion oil .the. .metal *by. .= the . solutions. . .Al 
though progress has been made in this regard, 

7 the-problem has. not ‘been. solved satisfactorily. 
‘One chief disadvantage is that the corrosionrate, 
although materially inhibited, is still-.undesira: 

"lblyhighj. A furtherdisadvantage is. that the in 
hibitors heretoforeused do notprevehtthenitro 

- h gen " solutions from, becoming undesirably . ,con 

taminated?e. g., by suspended-corrosion products. 
An object of @this inventionis to provide-aproc: 

‘- ess ofgreducing[corrosion of ferrous._-metal by 
A further. object is to pro 

‘ ‘vide a process otreducingthe.corrosion offer 
f~rous*meta1 bynitrogensolutions. whereby the 

~- corrosion is reduced to a point substantially be 
‘ ‘10W ‘that provided for heretofore. .A still further 

~ object is to provide such a process which, is fur 
. ther characterized by maintaining the nitrogen 

solutionswremarkably" clear. >An additionalrob 
ject is to minimize the disadvantages 0f:the-pri0r 

. 18, Claims, 23in. 

art- . objects will ,bev apparent from the de 
scription ofthis invention given hereinafter. 
A Iheaboveobjects are accomplished‘ according 
,to this invention Ibrokadly by providing [and ‘prac 
ticin‘g. the-process which comprises incorporating 

.v in‘ a. nitrogen solution“ a compound having ‘an 

10 

.‘SHilgroupand an. QI-lgroup; theamountbf the 

.. compoundbeing su?icient'lto substantially reduce 

....the..rateiofcqrrosion oi aiferzrous metal by'the 
-=nitr0gen- .solutipniend. cpiitaeting Lille. .SQhltion 

. . with, a .ierrous metal. 

15 

While ‘improved “results‘aremrealized ‘by. ‘incor 
. porating alone “the ‘nitrogen. solution a com 
1 pound . having . SH. .srqup. , and an . OH group, 

. “additional improved results to a. remarkable ‘ ex 
. tentuarepbtained bynincorporating in addition 
to; said compound. an,‘ inorganic trivalent‘ arsenic 
compound. 

2QLSl-Igroup. a'ndan QI-l groupkeep the nitrogen. so 
,The degreetowhichhthe compounds having an 

lution clear is surprisingly high. The remark 
_ , . ,able, increaseine?ectiveness of ‘these compounds 
,Iinwreducing ‘the. ‘corrosion when used together 

25 
. ,withjan {inorganic trivalent arsenic compound is 

. .stillmore surprising.’ The compounds having an 
_.-,,SI_-I.group. and an OH group used .alone proved 
to be ‘relatively ‘poor inhibitors .butexcellent in 
,.maintaining the nitrogen solutionclear. These 
compounds in , combination with“ an inorganic 

30, ,t'rivalent arsenic‘ compound ‘improved. only very 
“slightly, in their ability’ to impart olearness to 

the nitrogen ‘solution, “but the combination proved 
‘. ‘to, be. ‘aafarj, better ‘inhibitor than inhibitors 
heretofore ,usedj’ and also. far. better, than would 

3.5 .- ‘ be .eXDected," judging" from their . effect when. used 
.. . 310116. .,'I.‘hus itappearsthat ‘either a synergistic 

- . effect of ,a highhordertakes. place or, new com 
.. poundformationtakes place. ' 

40 
a- Tnemniber 0f¢OII1PQlil1d§ havingv ail. .SH group 
and an OH group’ is comparatively small... 'EX 
amples, of‘rsuch compounds include. the .follow 
ins: z-merceptog ethanol. .ICH2SHCH2OH) . 2.3 

45 

dimercapto.."Qpropanol-l_ .ronzsncns‘ncn‘zon) , 
l-mercapto propanol-Z (CHaCHOHCI-IzSH), 1 
mercapto butanol-Z- ‘.(CH3CH2CHOHCH2SH) , 3 
me‘rcapto propan?-l. (CHZSHCHZCIPHOHL 2 

1. vmemento 1..-ph.ériv1" ethanol .ieentcliqlisezsm. 

50 

' .lemercaptq?rmethyl‘tunnel-2 

‘ .lrmércan?o prpnaneirziardiol 
' “ (C'HZOI'ICHQHCHZSH) 

and isomers of said compounds... or these com 
. rounds, . z-mercaptog .ethapelenq . .2‘,3edifrr.1ercapto 
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propanol-l were substantially better than the 
others when used alone and particularly when 
used in combination with inorganic trivalent 
arsenic compounds. _2-mercapto ethanol was 
somewhat the better of the two compounds. The 
compounds listed, other than the first two, nor 
mally are not readily available commercially and‘ 
are expensive to prepare. ‘ ' 

The compounds containing 0H and SH groups”v 
may be prepared by any of the methods available 
in the chemical literature but more commonly 
by the treatment of epoxides with hydrogen sul 

ring and the introductionof an OH group and 
SH" group respectively on'the carbon atoms for 
merly joined through the oxygen atom of the 
epoxide ring. Alternatively compounds contain 

10 

?de which brings about rupture of the epoxide ‘ 
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ing OH and SH groups may be prepared from , 
compounds containing chlorine atoms and OH 
groups (e. g. chlorohydrins) by treating them 
with sodium sul?de, sodium, hydrosul?de or other 
substance capable of yielding SH groups. 
Inorganic trivalent arsenic compounds useful 

according to this invention include, e. g., sodium; 
arsenite, potassium arsenite, ammonium arsenite, 
arsenic trioxide, and sul?des of trivalent arsenic. 
Of these, sodium arsenite ‘was most used because 
of its ready availability’ and low cost. To in 
crease the solubility of the inorganic trivalentg 
arsenic compound in the nitrogen solution, de 
sirably such compound will be dissolved in an 
alkali such as dilute sodium hydroxide. 

. In view of the foregoing and for the ‘sake of 
, clarity, thisinventionwill be described for the 
most part with referenceto'employing‘ 2-mer 
capto ethanol and sodium arsenite in combina 
tion as a corrosion inhibitor for substantially re 

tion of two inhibitors they were added separately 
to the ammonium nitrate solution, however they 
may be mixed prior to addition to-theammonium 
nitrate solution. The per cent sodium arsenite 
is calculated as arsenic trioxide (AS203). The re 
sults obtained are tabulated below: 

. Pieé'cenéalnhtilb- Cari-051231 > or ase mg. cm.z ay 
Inhibitor the Nitrogen (Avg. for‘ 30 

> Solution) days) 

Z-mercapto‘ ethanol“; __________ __ 0. 15‘7 
Sodium arsenite _______ __ _. 0. 175 
Ammonium thiocyanate ________ __ 0. l4 
Butyi mercaptan... ______________ __ 0 r "0. l6 
Z-mercapto ethanol and sodium 0.01 

H arsenito. _ r ' 

Ammonium thiocyanate and so- . 0 19 
dium arsenite. 0.05 ......... .. ‘ 

Butyl mercaptan and sodium 0.1 oieach.._.. 0.13 
arsenite. 

2, 3-dimercapt0 propanol-l and 0.1 __________ __ } o 06 
sodium arseulte. 0.05_ _ _______.. ‘ 20 
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so 

A control test (blank)v was run according'to 
the above procedure ‘except that no inhibitor 
was used. After only 5 hours in the uninhibited 
ammoniacal ammonium nitrate solution, the 
weight loss of the test specimen‘was 34.4 mg'./cm“. 
On this basis the corrosion rate of the uninhibited 
solution on the test specimen‘ was "162.7 
‘mg./cm.=/day. y . ' ' * 

It‘ will be understood that the foregoing ex 
ample is merely illustrative and does ‘not limit ' 
the present invention, which more broadly com 

, prises incorporating in a nitrogen‘ solution a 

ducing the rate of corrosion of a ferrousmetal ‘ 
V by an ammoniacal ammonium nitrate solution,» 

- this being a preferred embodiment of the in 
vention. - 
Ammoniacal ammonium nitrate solutions may 

"- vary-considerably in composition. Fairly repre 
' sentative of such solutions encountered in'indus 
_' try and ‘whichgive' rise to the corrosion problem 

, discussedhereinbefore are those having approxi 
_ ~mately 50%-75T% ammonium nitrate,.15%-30% 

’ ,free ammonia and the remainder mostly water. I 
The quantity of inhibitor used is not critical 

over a fairly broad range and may vary upwards 
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from a' very low‘ percentage of the nitrogen solu- ; 
tion. Below about‘ 0.005%. inhibitor by‘ weight 
of the nitrogen solution is not as effective‘ as de 
sirable; Theupper limit is governed by‘ economy. 
While about 1% by weight of the nitrogen solu 
tion may be used, the increased. cost normally is 
not justified by the small improvement realized. 
The preferred range of inhibitor was found to be, 
by weight of the nitrogen solution, about 0.05 % 
0.1%. ' 

The following example, wherein “parts” and 
"per cent” are by weight illustrates a speci?c em 
bodiment vof the present invention. 

Example 

354 parts of an ammoniacal ammonium nitrate 
solution, consisting of'66.8% ammonium nitrate 
and 16.6%anhydrous ammonia and 16.6% water, ‘ 
was placed in a closed container. The inhibitor 
was added and a test specimen of mild steel sus 
pended freely in the nitrogen solution. The test 

. specimens’ were weighed daily throughout the 

as mg./cm.2/day weight loss, 1 
In this particular example‘in'volving the addi 
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compound having an SH group and an OH group, 
theamount of J said, compound being sumcient 
to substantially reduce the rate of corrosion of 
a ferrous metal by the solution, and contacting 
said solution with said ferrous metal.’ _ , , ' 

In carrying out vthis ‘invention according to a 
preferred embodiment thereof indicated herein 
before, to a nitrogen solution inv a railroadrtank 

_ “car (orstorage, conveying, measuring-and other 
‘ handling equipment) are'added 0.1% of 2-mer 
_ capto ethanol and 0.05% sodium arsenite" by 

' andfjwhen so 

‘weight of the nitrogen solution. This substan 
tially reduces the rate of corrosion of the metal 
equipment by the nitrogen solution arid imam 
tains the solution veryclear for approximately 

' thirty days. For, at least the next fifteen days 
these desirable results are still achieved but "to a 
lesser extent.’ Although it is not de?nitelyknown 
how the nitrogen solution iskept clear inspite of 
the formation ‘of corrosion products, such as 
oxides‘v of iron, there is reasonably-strong evi 
dence that the inhibitordissolves these products 

colorless. _ 

From the example set forth hereinbefore, it 
will be ,seen that when 2-mercapto'ethanol was 
used alone its effect in reducing the corrosion 
was practically‘ the same as conventional in 
hibitors such as sodium arsenite, ammonium thio 
cyanate and butyl mercaptan. However, Z-mer 
capto ethanol used alone was farsuperior' to con 
ventional inhibitors in maintaining the nitrogen 
solution clear. When _2—mercapto ethanol "was 
combined with sodium arsenite, thisisuperiority 

_' in clarity ‘of- the nitrogen solution again resulted, 
and’ the corrosion-inhibiting power of; the? com 
bination was many times better than either of 

__ these two compounds/used separately or the‘ sum 
j-of, their separate effects-a vast ‘synergistic ef 

test period of 30 days and the corrosion reported > fectf _""Similar“combinations of conventional in— 1 
hibitor f did ‘not exhibit‘ synergismi to any mate ‘rial degree.“ 

dissolved they are substantially 
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1. ‘Theujeasonvfor this -=synergism1is*-1 not known.‘v 
While it" is- not‘ intended to‘ limit ithis‘l invention‘ 
to any tl'ieory‘rby way ‘of'one possible‘ explanation 
therejis ‘some “evidence that compounds ‘contain-‘ 
ing an OH" group‘ andan‘SI-I group ' (e.~g.'_-2— 
mercapto?ethanol)‘ react with inorganic trivalent 
arsenic,‘ compounds) _(e: g. sodium arsenite) to 
produceanew-compound, and actually the new 
compound produces the desired result. This 
evidence consists of the observation that a large 
amount of heat‘ is‘ liberated when Z-mercapto 
ethanol.lis’iaddedito‘sodium arsenite, and that, in 
addition to temperature increase, hydrogen 
sul?de gas-sisliberated-wheniz-msrscp’w ethanol 
is added to sodium thioarsenite. " " ‘ ' 

Agm'any apparently widelyvldi?erent em-bo‘did 
merits: of , this invention“ may“ be"- made without 
departing'from-the spirit‘and scope thereof,-it . 
is l to be 'understood' that ‘the? invention‘ is; not 
limited ,to'the speci?c‘ embodiments thereof ex 
cept as defined in the appended claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. Process of reducing corrosion of a ferrous 

metal by an ammoniacal solution of a nitrogen 
compound, which comprises incorporating in said 
solution a compound having an SH group and 
an OH group together with an inorganic tri 
valent arsenic compound, the amounts of said 
compounds being sufficient to substantially re 
duce the rate of corrosion of a ferrous metal by 
the solution, and contacting said solution with 
said ferrous metal. 

‘ 2. Process of reducing corrosion of a ferrous 
metal by an ammoniacal' ammonium nitrate 
solution, which comprises incorporating in said 
solution a compound having an SH group and an 
OH group together with an inorganic trivalent 
arsenic compound, the amounts of said com 
pounds being su?icient to substantially reduce 
the rate of corrosion of a ferrous metal by the 
solution, and contacting said solution with said 
ferrous metal. 

3. Process of reducing corrosion of a ferrous 
metal by an ammoniacal solution of a nitrogen 
compound, which comprises incorporating in said 
solution an inorganic trivalent arsenic compound 
together with a compound selected from the 
group consisting of 2-mercapto ethanol and 2,3 
dimercapto propanol-l, the amounts of said com 
pounds being su?lcient to substantially reduce 
the rate of corrosion of a ferrous metal by the 
solution, and contacting said solution with said 
ferrous metal. 

4. Process of reducing corrosion of a ferrous 
, metal by an ammoniacal solution of a nitrogen 
compound, which comprises incorporating in 
said solution sodium arsenite together with ‘a 
compound selected from the group consisting of 
2-mercapto ethanol and 2,3-dimercapto propa— 
nol-l, the amounts of said compounds being 
sufficient to ‘substantially reduce the rate of cor 
rosion of a ferrous metal by the solution, and 
contacting said solution with said ferrous metal. 

5. Process of reducing corrosion of a ferrous 
metal by an ammoniacal solution of a nitrogen 
compound, which comprises incorporating in 
said solution 0.005%-l% of an inorganic tri 
valent arsenic compound together with 0.005% 
1% of a compound selected from the group con 
sisting of Z-mercapto ethanol and 2,3-dimercap 
to propanol-l, the amounts of said compounds 
being by weight of said solution and sufflcient to 
substantially reduce the rate of corrosion of a 
ferrous metal by the solution, and contacting said 
solution with said ferrous metal. 
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6. Process" of‘ reducing‘? corrosion‘? of?‘ atferrous 

metal b'yl'ajn-ammoniacal amnioniummitr'ateis'olu 
tion, which comprises » incorporating in“ said" solu“-‘ 
tion" sodium‘ arsenite and .2-mercapto' ethanol; the‘ 
amounts of said \ compounds ‘beingv sufficient “to 
substantially'reduce the‘ rate‘ of corrosion of‘ a 
ferrous metal by the-solution, and- ‘contacting. 
said solution withsaidfferr‘ous" metal; 1 -- "I 

‘7; Process‘ of reducing-‘1corro'sion'1of‘ a" ferrous 
metal by an’ ammoniacal ammonium lnitratelsolue 
tion, which‘ comprises incorporating ‘in? said s‘o'lu-i 
tion'l ‘0.05 %—0.1 % ‘of? sodium “arsenite and: 0.051%’4» 
0.1% of 2‘-mercapto ethanol, the‘amount‘siofisaidi 
compounds“ being by fweight'i'of. said‘ solution and 
su?icient to substantially reduce'ftheilratetof; cor 
rosion of ai'ferrous metal byJt-hei‘solutionrand 
contacting said 1 solution'ii withi's'aid'i'ferrous :metal; 

'8‘. Process '»of reducing corrosion of"v a rémus 
metal‘ by an. ammoniacal vammonium. nitrate 
solution‘, which comprises‘ incorporating inl‘said 
solution sodium arsenite" and I 2,3-"dime'rc'a'pto? 
propanol-l, ithe amounts-‘of ‘said‘compounds 
being suf?cient to substantially reduce the rate of 
corrosion of a ferrous metal by the solution, and 
contacting said solution with said ferrous metal. 

9. Process of reducing corrosion of a ferrous 
metal by an ammoniacal ammonium nitrate 
solution, which comprises incorporating in said 
solution 0.05%-0.l% of‘ sodium arsenite and 
0.05%-0.1% of 2,3-dimercapto propanol-l, the 
amounts of said compounds being by weight of 
said solution and su?icient to substantially re 
duce the rate of corrosion of a ferrous metal by 
the solution, and contacting said solution with 
said ferrous metal. 7 

10. A ‘non-corrosive liquid comprising an am 
moniacal solution of a nitrogen compound, a 
compound having an SH group and an OH group 
and an inorganic trivalent arsenic compound, 
the amounts of said compounds being su?icient 
to substantially reduce the rate of corrosion of 
a ferrous metal by said solution. 

11. A non-corrosive liquid comprising an am 
moniacal ammonium nitrate solution, a com 
pound having an SH group and an OH, group 
and an inorganic trivalent arsenic compound, 
the amounts of said compounds being sumcient 
to substantially reduce the rate of corrosion of 
a ferrous metal by said solution. 

12. A non-corrosive liquid comprising an am 
, moniacal solution of a nitrogen compound, an 
inorganic trivalent arsenic, ‘compound, and a 
compound selected from the group consisting of 
2-mercapto ethanol and 2,3-dimercapto pro 
panol-l, the amounts of said compounds being 
sufficient to substantially reduce the rate of cor 
rosion of a ferrous metal by said solution. 

13. A non~corrosive liquid comprising an amg 
moniacal solution of a nitrogen compound, 
0.005%—1% of an inorganic trivalent arsenic 
compound, and 0.005%-1% of a - compound 
selected from the group consisting of 2~mercapto 
ethanol and 2,3-dimercapto propanol-l, the 
amounts of said compounds being by weight of 
said solution and suf?cient to substantially 
reduce the rate of corrosion of a ferrous metal 
by said solution. 

14. A non-corrosive liquid comprising an am 
moniacal ammonium nitrate solution, sodium 
arsenite and 2-mercapto ethanol, the amounts of 
said compounds being sui?cient to substantially 
reduce the rate of corrosion of a ferrous metal by 
said solution. 

15. A non-corrosive liquid comprising an am- y 

moniacal ammonium nitrate solution, 0.05%~ 
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o,1',%,,pr sodium arsenite'dandr o.o5%-o.1% ~01 
‘2v-mercrapto ethanol, the amounts of said com 
pounds being byweight of said solution and 
su?icientpto, substantially reduce the rate of cor 
rosion of a vierrousjmetal pysai‘d. solution. 

16. A non-corrosive liquid ‘comprising an am 
moniacal ammonium nitrate solution, 0.05% 
0.1% of sodium, arsenite and; 0.05%-p0.1% of 
Z-mercapto ethanol, the amounts of- said com 

, pounds being by weight of said solution and sum-i 
cient to substantially reduce the rate of corrosion 
oiaqferrous metal by said solution, said solution 
including by weight thereof approximately 50 % 
7_5% ammoniumlnitrate, 15%-30% free ammonia 
and the remainder mostly water. 

1 "17; A non-corrosive liquid comprising an am 
moniacal ammonium‘ nitrate solution, sodium 
arsenite and 2,3-dirnercapto pro'panol-l, the 
amounts of said compounds being suf?cient to 
substantially reduce the rate of corrosion of a 
ferrousmetal by said solution. 

1 18.;A non-corrosive liquid comprising am-_ 
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8 
moniacal ammonium nitrate solution, 0.05_%~ 
0.1% of sodium arsenite and 0.05%;—0.~1%> o! 
2,3-dimercapto propanol-i, the amounts of vsaid 
compounds being by weightof said solution and 
suf?cient to substantially reducethe rate of cor‘ 
rosion of a ferrous metal by said solution. ‘ '_ " 

MARION D. BARNES. 
BOYD L. EMBREY. 
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